
FUNDRAISING
TOOLKIT

HOW YOU CAN SUPPORT
OUR WORK



FUNDRAISE
FOR US
Whether running a

marathon or organis ing a
concert ,  we need your help!

 
Every pound you raise goes

towards famil ies affected by
substance misuse .

 

A running vest and/or t-shirt
Fundraising pack
Regular newsletters with tips on fundraising and training
A designated contact from our fundraising team
Support from us every step of the way

Whether you're a runner, cyclist, trekker, or a brave thrill-
seeker who just wants to do something amazing, we need you!
We have places in a small number of events each year. Get in
touch with us at info@lookaround.org.uk.

Or, if you’d like to take part in your own event, we'll give you
all the support you need to make the most of your training
and fundraising.

You will receive:

You’ll be making a huge contribution to our work, enabling us
to keep helping people affected by drug, alcohol, or mental
health problems, and ensuring a healthier, happier future for
everyone.

Fundraising at your school or workplace is a fun way to raise
money and awareness about the issue of drug and alcohol
addiction. Whether you want to organise a bake-off or invite
our team to host a presentation about our work, get in touch
with us at info@lookaround.org.uk and become part of our
team today!



Make your birthday
even more

meaningful with
Facebook
Fundraiser

Host a bake-off at
your place of work

or study

Host a mini-concert,
online or in-person,
go on don't be shy

Take part in a
Charity Football

Tournament

Run a marathon Organise a
sponsored skydive

jump

Email us on
info@lookaround.org.uk to
get more ideas and how to

bring them to life!
w w w . l o o k a r o u n d . o r g . u k

Fundraising
ideas


